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Launch Patrol
Has Her Trial

Machinery Now

Costs Too Muchmlumbugaed STEEL 5HOD
It Is his purpose to have a miniature

fish hatchery in operation at 81 Louis
und a liberal display of taxldermlzed
birds, beads of deer, elk, aklna of ani-

mals and anything he can get hold of
to show what Oregon produces now or
pioduced In earlier days. The senator
and son are spending Sunday at Sea-

side. They will be In Astoria tomor-

row or the day following and from here
they will go to Nehalem. . . .

As a Consequence, the AmericanNew Customs Tug Surpasses All

Lumber Company Will Not "

Build This Year.

Tha American people like (o be burabuirged. 80 yetb P. T.
ttarnnra. foopl who patron Isse store wlior trading stamps

re given, expecting something for nothing, are being hum-bugge- d.

We give bo premiums, beuoe the quality of our
Hoods ere better, end we save you money, Call t our itore,
glance through tbo itook of well bought merchandise and see
for yourself.

Expectations on Initial Spin

on the Bay.

GRACE CHURCH SERVICES.

The customs tug Patrol had her trial

trip yesterday and the trim little vessel
Services will be held today at Grace

church, on Franklin avenue betweenROSS, HIGGINS r CO.
N.w Line Fan.y Crook.ry Just In.

surpassed the expectation of the cue-to-

house staff. Bhe eat high In the
water at the time of the trial, having
no ballaiit aboard, and her performance

Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, at 11

a, m. and 7:20 p. m. Sunday school

will be held at 12:10 p. m. Evening
prayer at Holy Innocents chapel, East

wae highly satisfactory. The Patrol Astoria, takes place at 1:30 p, m.
waa out on the river for a couple of

houra. and ae ahe gleamed over the bay
ehe wae received by deurvnlig ealutea
from other river craft. ' Major Langfitt

Some month ao articles of Incorpor-
ation of the American Lumber Com-

pany were filed In the office of the
county clerk, but the company has not

yet taken any step that would indicate
a determination to construct a mill.
Fntnk Patton, one of the principal
stockholders, when asked what the com

pany purposed doing said:
The American Lumber Company

will build a big mill here, hut not Just
at the present time. We are wfciting

for people to come to their senses. Just
now the price of machinery la altogeth-
er too high. I believe that moderate

price will prevail some time daring
the coming year, and by waiting until
that time to put in our mill we can save
a big sum of money. Our failure to
commence work heretofore haa been
due solely to the very high price now
demanded for iron and steel product of

On boerd at the time of the trial were

Inspector Carl M. Green, who hae been Will Come HereIn the city for the pant 10 days; Hon,

John Fox, rputy Collector Frank L,
Parker and Inspector George Mclirlde

SPECIAL
Dress Goods

SALE
The Patrol wag first run aero the

Will Meet With the People of

Astoria Nov. 4 to Consider

Harbor Lines Matter.

all kinds."
TheAmerlcan Lumber Company own

a fine sawmill site In East AstorU. aid

river to Knappton, a distance of just
about five nilli-a- . Bhe went across In 21

mlnutee and made the return In 82

minutes. Then ehe waa run up to the

Tongue, going the distance up In 20 mln

uts with the tide and returning In 22

wluufes against the current. Half an
hour was spent In maneuvers and the
launch dumonstrated her ability to turn
utmost In her own length.

"I ant very well plrased with the lit-

tle boat," said Inspector Green to an
Antorlan man. "Bhe aurpaseea my ex-

pectations In every respect and proved
herself all that Is needed In this harbor.

James W. Welch, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, baa received a
blue print map from Major Langfltt Its stockholders are extensive owner of

showing the harbor survey of 1900. On

This Shoe is emphati-
cally the best in the mar-
ket for children, and is
sold exclusively by

WHERITY, RALSTON $ CO.

Successors to John Hahn

this map is a red line mark which

probably Is Intended to represent Major
Langdtt's Idea of a proposed change.
According to thla marking, the harbor
line is extended considerably farther

timber land. The company was incor-

porated for 1150,000, the incorporator
being aa follow: Frank Patton, N. .P.
rtaln. F. L. Parker, C. L. Houston and

E. Z. Ferguson. All the stock of the

company is owned in this city, It is

From Mr. Patton' tatement It I

probable that work on the new mil!

Big (showing in new Fall Dress Goods and

undcrpriced for this apodal salo. The lot

consists of Zuliliuea, Scotch Suitings, and

Plain Suitings in a variety of colors. Not

a piece in the lot worth less than CO cents

noino worth 70 cento, all on sale at

out In the river opposite the East End
and possibly Is far enough to meet the
demand for shipping facilities.

While my data Is nt sufficient to moke
an exact statement aa to her speed, I
believe she will easily go 10 knots an

hour. Iter performance today speaks
will for your local builders, who are
turning out first-cla- ss boata."

The following notice will be commenced some time during the

coming year. It la the Intention of the

cotnpnny to construct a large mill and
has been Issued from the United States

Engineers office:
When the Patrol is fitted up and Portland, Oct. 23. Application has Its payroll will be a substantial addi-

tion to the resources of the city.been mode to the honorable secretarytrimmed down In the water properly
and her engines ore worn more she will

show mu- - h better speed. Bhe Is pro-vM-

with a voluminous whistle. The
EAGLES MEET TODAY.

There will be pretty plenty fun Still In The Leadlaunch was built especially to stand

heavy weather and will prove a good
sea boat.

YeMtrilay the engines of the new

tug Lottie were turned over.and Engin
eer CooJell was pleased with the man 4i

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

today's session of the Eagles. The
aerie Is to properly celebrate the return
home from the grand aerie of Joseph
Grlbler, and likewise will hold exercise
commemorative of the birthday anni-

versary of J. N. Laws, past worthy
president. President Wise has arranged
an interesting program and a large at-

tendance is expected.
The meeting will begin this afternoon

promptly at 1:80. Member are request--

ner In which ihey worked. The Lottie
Is purely an Astoria product, her pumps
nlnno being Imported. It will be some

time yet before she goes Into commis-

sion .

THE MORSE DEPT. STORE

The Place to Save Money. Our Larg'e Stock

of war by the Chamber of Commerce of

Astoria, Oregon, for a change of harbor
line In front of Vpper Astoria from O.
n. 4 N. Co.'s dock to the buoy depot.

A public meeting will be held at the
Chamber of Commerce, Astorla,Oregon,
on Wednesday, November 4.1903, at 2

p. m., at which Interested persons are

requested to be present and to submit
their views In the matter of the propos-
ed change.

In order that the department may
have full Information, It la suggested
that any objections to, tr arrange-
ments for, the change, or for a different

change from that suggested, be submit-

ted briefly In writing as far as practi-

cable. Persona unable to be present at
the meeting may aubmlt their views
In writing direct to this office. Such
communications will be read at the

meeting.
Parties desiring to see the harbor line

ns it now exists, and proposed change,
can do so by applying at the United

(States engineer office. 121 customs

hous. Portland. Oregon, or to Mr.

James W.. Welch, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, Astoria, Oregon

W. C. LANGFITT.

Major, Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army.

COLLECTING GAME EXHIBIT

608-51- 0 Commercial Street Astoria, Oregon
Meyers Mt Clatsop

County Points.

SB

comprises the best
goods obtainable (

All our furniture is .

first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try it.

Civilization of Trade is a

proper phrase for Schillings
Best

ttft hdrinf pn4 ipkas

OoffM avrarkf tnc mis

including the moneyback deal-in- g

in them by grocers.

Charles
Heilborn

a
Son.

A. fflLJUNEN-TheUnionTa- ilor

Suits to order and Pit Guaranteed.

K- - State Senator George Myers and

eon, George T.. Jr., were In the city

yesterday, looking after collections for

the St. Louis exposition. Senator My-

ers Is charged with the duty of getting
up a fish and game exhibit and for

specimens he Is now especially looking
Although he gathers as he goes along
considerable historic relics.2 COMMKKCIAL 8TKKI5T ASTORIA, OH IX OX
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A MAN is known by the company he keeps; a store is
known by the character of the merchandise it offers.

BEALIZING these old truths I went East last June and bent every effort to gather the
CHOICEST brands of Men and Boys'wearables; how well I have succeed-

ed, I leave to a discriminating public to judge.
v.
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There must

Be one

"BEST"

Store in

Every City.

"Oil will

Always

Come

to the

Top

Of

Water"

Not

Price is

Our

Argument"

A Cheap
Coat

Makes

A

Good

Man

Look

Shabby.
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HERMAN WIS IHERMAN WISE
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER. THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER.
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